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Dear Tyler Member,

Don't miss peak fall color at the Arboretum! This weekend is the perfect time to visit. Take
advantage of your free member admission to enjoy this beautiful season. Autumn is one of
the most popular times of year for picnics, hikes, and tours. And be sure to join us for our
upcoming members-only events. Thank you for being a member!

From one nature lover to another,

Caitlin Anello
Membership & Annual Giving Manager

Upcoming Members-Only EventsUpcoming Members-Only Events

November 5 & 6 - Member Appreciation Weekend
This year, we introduced a fun new event for members – Member Appreciation Weekends!
Once per season, we celebrate members for one whole weekend. Join us for the Fall
Member Appreciation Weekend on November 5 & 6. Visit any time over the weekend to
enjoy special benefits, surprises, and a free gift. Every season has its magic, and your
membership helps you experience them all at Tyler! No registration necessary.

November 12 - New Member Tour
Are you a new member? Join us on Saturday, November 12 at 10AM for a special tour.
Docent (and Tyler Board Member) Dave Charlton will lead you on a fascinating tour of

https://tylerarboretum.org/membership/
https://tylerarboretum.org/membersonly/
https://tylerarboretum.org/membership/


Tyler, featuring highlights you might not have discovered yet. You are sure to walk away
with new things to love about this special place! The tour is free, but you must register in
advance. Register now.

Ending Soon! Scenic Tyler Photo StationsEnding Soon! Scenic Tyler Photo Stations

Explore the Arboretum, and take photos in the natural beauty of autumn at Scenic Tyler.
We created four fall themed photo stations for you and your family to come experience. It's
the perfect time of year to spend time together enjoying the changing leaves, the crisp air,
and the aroma of katsura trees! But hurry! The photo stations are only up through
November 4. Check out the map here!

Sharing Member MemoriesSharing Member Memories

Each month, you are invited to share your favorite Tyler memories to be featured in the
Members' E-Newsletter. Jean Kristie shared two drawings of her visits to the Arboretum.
Jean is a new member and a talented artist. Thank you for sharing these magical
moments with us!

Hawk
On a recent visit (Sept 10, 2022), my son insisted that we should walk off the paved path
and explore. We found a red tailed hawk that just sat on the ground while we admired it.  

- Jean Kristie

https://3828.blackbaudhosting.com/3828/New-Member-Tour-12Nov2022
https://drive.google.com/uc?id=1C0qp1f5_k8bOsb1lA7_NINFFagq7i_5R


The Three Chairs
It was a very warm morning at Tyler Arboretum. My daughter, grandchildren, and I loved

eating our lunches on the Three Bears chairs in the cool shade. - Jean Kristie



 
Do You Want to be Featured in our Next E-Newsletter?Do You Want to be Featured in our Next E-Newsletter?

If you have a favorite memory at Tyler or a special
visit you'd like to share, we would love to hear
about it.

Tell me about your special moment by filling out
this form or email me directly at
canello@tylerarboretum.org. Add a photo or
describe the magic you felt in nature. Your
response could be featured in the next Members'
E-Newsletter!

Renew yourRenew your
membershipmembership
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